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ADV211.2181 . inrslnnpn II- There is one
think, we beliese.hOrt lobo' Bell hosts as

out, sad that is tide teittii of acisertbsbog•--
:'•lt hireillysteith.thetit4iew„bliiltitunsing

toteed tbo "seiiettlaint oebnenw at :theLondon
2-lifter. Ia thesea hentsn-Vent -wbiekthose eel;

tortoni do,there"--any portion of
hloh-doce not:tay its tri.butetoriPt s0rth ths4.aWhythekiCragewptly rec

te to
PaP!t. '•

- alone amniaImidinillaus for iarrren •--sso,ooo, and on extra mansions to $4.0,000.--
This shoals ti:juseakireciation of their own in-
tenetta oa tho part:: ofthatondoners. If a Cook-

., ney.,.oannot "entinclate.. the'jotter Ph, he eau
advertise, end thst covers %multitude of fol.
hies r` ,

thoee-Paeans in Neer York and in Philadel-
phia and in this city. who, -advertise most freely
areth 'esti erhiimalte the Mint Money: Dr. Hun-

,

teria notreputed a gesne: ; tier is' not a clusoic
if the-Prons4on ispeartruli,of him. He made

he published it
fsr and'wide; hiepreotiee in one year went up to
rising $1.00,00.-, *restYie the use of having

or 'money or goods or whet; not, without, .

len letplopleknote it, friends? 1;
SPe ley.tt'deten tie,failom,:thst the money

ePeeb :111304d0d0 il4tertlolog by e boalness.men
levathibly yield/I'lllm tode •fold otioher or , liter,
andin. aumtton6 initeneea,mte Itindied or one

~.-thousand told
6r.*the;tints to beghe.y.Ttbitith rosy

„teeltepe be nonadeeed alt interested adelear; and
thereforepartial) ',we sic .intemated in theono
beea `ofoneir in#Ong all llre ILO our own.

tilatber of tfaiblea in this
editnty,'as appears by the Report of they Audi-
tot. Oinirial; Is 81,112; lin Pail4eliattlia aonaty
90,948; Lattaieter reaki as the ihird eroanty In'
the,l4lXte. heal,* 26.066 taxableb. The Talus.
tian„ofrex] andnaersonil estate 10 this county
tirsle forSanto purpottes fit the year 1856, as
.sxed_by theSerenao pciftlatepioairs at their lest

ttennial nmetiar„ is $,,26 255"810 sad the tax

.tharoi:f81,65308. ,Paiadtlra,ili 0.,0rk7 ie &ma

In iti•-•, ;:hle.oyealtrtpon it 6156,949865 etth a tax

0f.5494 891,96; and L.neaster et $32,502506.
pith a tax u:, $100,764 71. Ia point of ;wealth

indicatedan by the Auditor General's tablo„-
4eg,heny is.the *third county in the State, Lan-
castersecond, Add Rbiletlelphia'firat. That ie
:t.osay we are the third in point of wealth taxa.

:i4r4.for , While.atra telables num.
her 81,112 niett a tfa. of $81,853 03, Lancaster
hasist tiUablee bat 26,066 and a tax of $lOO,-
654

The vhole nembJe of tartblee ta.• the State
-in this table In 6132,18 k the tax •laid-for State
. . .

,tereasee $1,649,967
= 'Sorted Is the least porodone county In the.
Stata,,ite taiiblei numbering lint 446, and -its
tax:l4BBX. &Meanland Elk stand next In
lodes, tho_one elth 1469 and the other with

'l.B764exablea.
Borr..=The Gen: :Heise. Greeley has

Sued 'Gmeditor of the ClevelMnd Plaiodecier for
.libisl, laying his dial:ogee at $19,090.

411 e Bunt .Dealir wbfati le under the editorial
charge of Mr. Gray, Pot lfasteeat Clereland,

luitaL contairied Macy Charges upon Mr. Greeley,
charges 'attach could hare found no palliation in
‘ttl bestedpolitical ischatest ofthe Antnnua even,
lint.ithichnow :are particularly malicious and.

pnprovriked For example on this.'29th ofDec.
last the Bain Dealercontained the following:
.'ootx, Dunn. Lnego."—llorate Greet, Le
gettingto be about m welfknown by his friend

, '_tin by his enemies. Bennett used to be chargedp•with receiving all -the black mall of the New
York presii, ;but has ,been ascertained

•t ittdltr. Reface le as rend of' "hush money" as
• tkiS'Old_Britaniet.'!. He owned up last fall tore-
.--cuieing four thousand-dollars from the liquor

dealers in New York, city , for the, use of two

• Columns of lrilpeper.to .advocate the claims of
, that aerations traffic: Hewasno doubt bought

ata trigh,figtme to, goforFremont And now a
- '..Corrirpondentof the Chicago_ Tress, a Free Sail

fpsPer.- writing from lowa city; the logic-
latureofthat State is in. Ga6ioll. boldly charges

• him atithieceiving a bribe from that locality.—
Be says the committee to investigate the affairs
ofthe Dei ?dairies Blear Improvement.Company
have struck 'rich leade." . It is statedthat "old
White . Coat;"of the flew. York Tribune, has re-

ceived a thousand dollarafroa that Companyfor
;-aid.'and comfort rendered them, and that this

foot bat been btOtlght out by the Committee
Wonder ',Not the priests whohave been acting
as atieelonsries for. said Horace, think of Rll
these -things? "person is. known •by the

;•'company hekeeps'-
Why ehould a man of high and Intim:atm.

Peeition C0116010113 within himself of an

honest purpors-r:turas emeticrecta--endure each'
things tionely`-. We are glad that Ur. 'Greeley'
-

•

bias taken the sffield of the' law to ward cif
these poisoned, arrow*. _Vire_ have no doubt
he teStrit hia swarm oedefamere a lesson.

svpryloco rem press in the country stands
,madyto snatch at anyitem which irresponsible
•. , ,

scribblers eon hatch up againet thisman. They
.

testa him -bteause•-ef;hie-, dogged honesty; and
--they fear bits for the telling blows which he
:• spendi hie life ini dealing upon them. We no-
• tine thitthe'Poit of our own city is not content
;`withoutmultiplyiog the cireahtion of the story

for wblob kir/ fireeley hem brought his action.
' Iriquotee'ss Wore:

' Theroue...Slats Grultte says, that among the
liens of exf.ensei.,of the Company to improve
the Dec Matsui river; is the sum of$lOOO paid
ati llorme Greeley for playing "borer" at Wash.

•iagtnn, :6 get the largo grant or lanes from the
, government. HiCrtompt for thc moneyis shown.

lmmscolote Horace. .
. -

.C231.1112, ;critical. capitalbe made out of such
emailuirslalitider uponcue pernoo? We mat

)11. Greeley gaynot recoil
toe. lienMir upon.irribode.... .

'• ' .

Reis Go-fustea-The Mercier Whig proposes
••,. Rola, Jotta.'..f.l.:Kiiiax;one of the Jetiges-of the

RupreiheCputtl lo ohs.Bepob3can toudidate I
for Governer.'. .1; Jadge %not has in any way
identifiedhineelfwith the Republican roost. '
meat ho will Make an ez=lleat and h formida-
.blyeandidaLt. -We confess to an 'entire • iguo-

.

piece ofhie'pelitleal ishediabouta. •
A letterpetreceived cell= Bailai calm-

Thiriiiitconteatito will hetog:gest \Tiesthe
Dathoireey. *ill be for..Gereitior, .fiee no

:'candidate no es! Dries forth equal to -Judge
Wilmot. ILate ?mug idailred his petriotisoi cud

"ills • proviso" is.a bomb
:birth-4ln Yee tamp Of the, enemy: lreeeived

.• wen. ausekpeatedly by the last mail the-"lleater.
fitar,".it- hal Sam Bleek:at.its mast head for
a've,ll,or; • I /MO. tdier Ida keep his 101120

t there.. If,-Wilmot would.._Dot disunites , snob la•

.• oludidate "Weald be-t•icanse • daikoem has
4i'eSered the earths:id :gross darknees the; pee. ,

• pie.' • The-titer ...Prophecies Judge' Wilmot -still
to Aar -Candidate fdi Governor and considers
hits' iurmidsbie:_

. .

rrosoonve.—The friend lo Atm
strong ootraiywho Beads as a stirring acooaat
'of aitchoolaieurre, rotating, obliges as bpfite at-

teal*bat we rola be pirating from a long.
. ,estiblieheii rale in giving piece telt.,

Oar friend Batter - openly; who sends no

taeme Masais to oorammisireta the.'memory of

Ftsiiklla kteice,nopt else eseaseasfor notput;-
lishbogthera. We comas. in the, Spirit of hie

butSegarcr the'areitture about whom
they, erewritten its anircotb7 of the notice
whloh pottiestSaxottiitien wield give him.

Man corespondeat.Of philidelpisis North
.allOoloon.mita from Wallington mare date of

Inn►teyfttb, that .tbe bill fur the peymeot.of
Bevolationary offiners,4l.o .10 Jlont believed,'71U

, 'pasa' the Ben'ate atireneire die signature of the
hal.airadiPassed the /lOU,.

---aispirapOites. stnd two'. al ts half mUllooo_ - .

genoTol.
• ,ts mpeor enting iteithirihiodoWtimPor"" jilitohigh Pro*withseletity or ,

rle= lgactefUllbeet,l3tdepl• At/4040 ;1lbgk.T" oil
ItoEntnumberqe.„t yatt thf ittetOpt

thiliouldpm/ Bpd the11"tr invibi ' toochot; Thoviipiebett.Botki.• Ste"•aa visited upon soon:maidBien evadezig3 cin
• be applied to goodAttalla.attzmpt easy

the nowthlogdttdoge tiOt erei4 ass, sad

A Pronst Balwrsix--Tnn Panes Deana as
refriCt•-The *Were of the neil will haws ob-
Etr:edihat on Friday issr,- gr. Kelsey Repro-
senfatiie in -goiagites frona:thel2llth Instant of
NewiYark, raised 'quite 'an exeitement in the
body of erbloh be is a tnembei by presenting

_tines -don of privilege, tarsicausing to,beread at
theClerk's desk an editorlal from the New York
Times oe tho 6th hat, which charged members
of Congress and tobbY agents with gross corrup-
tion, mentioning the klineesots Land BM, after
whion Mr. B. offered thefollowing:

.Whereas, Certain statements hare been pub-
lished, charging the nlerabers of this House with
entering Into a corrupt aembination for the per•
pose of passing and of preventing the passage
of certain measures now before Congress:—
Therefore, I

}keels ," Comtpittee of Fire members...weolved, That a
be fippointed by the Speaker, with power to
send for persons and pappre, to Investigate said
charges, and the Committee report the evidence
to be taken, and what action In their judgment
is moaner, on the fart pf the Homo, without
unnecessarydelay.

But the excitement culminated when Mr. Paine
of the let Congresalonal!District of North Car-
,ollna arose in hie place mid declared Mahehim.
telf'lts4 been offered Isl6oo for his vote on
thatMinnesota land bile and he wu ready . to
giveoxide= in that cat? If called upon by the
Committee,whichit was Iproposed to rake.

The editorial th the err York 7iinea of the
6th hadfor Its dare a letter over the elgaatnre
"V.written by 60E18 ,

"Odd song taldn'notaa"
in trhiah the moat Imiortant items were the
follorring: • - h .

1 LIMB0/ TVS Lain OltdeT MYST/N.

The system of grantieg public lands to aid in
the eenstruotion of • itelfroads bee been run into
the round, and *ill hafdly be further extended
except in favor of the 1-Fauflo Railroad: ' True,

,3,,
cart in parties are moiing heaven and earth al-
moo to secure a gran of lands to aid the Tor-
rito of Minnesota ln!Oontitrutiting roads there.
it.; od there is smite; plausibility in the plans
nrg din Its favor. But the chanoes are that the
measure- will fall, se it@ertalnly ought to fail in
the shape in which it ienew urged. The Commit.
tee Da Pnblio Lends intho House hatfeeveral times
ay.Led upon a bill, ne:d subsequently changed
tie or I understand that they tire now pre-
pared with a -bill whowill be reported to the
Souse whenever the Cammitiee is tailed, and an

efforthi made to put it;s once upon its passage.
CLOSII beetrilliT 111QUIRED.

This bill should be ecrutinized closely before
it ie aoted upon. .Tile CoMmittei., under the
preseare of the partiel interested, have agreed
to a measure which it la eoartoly possible their
unbiased judgmorre Muold approve; cod when:;
they come to understand Ito prealee effects, and 1
;he iutlaeocee at work to smear* its erieeelse, I
doubt whether they will not nod a vote for it no 1
distasteful to themselves an dengerous to their
own reputations. Let hs ,examine it_ ,The fol-
lowing extraai from the first section deeoribee
the grant which the Coinmitteepropose to make:

Be it mewed te , That there be, and is hero•
by, granted to tee Territory of Minnesota, for
the porpose at aiding in the coastructin of rail-
roads, from Stillwater, by way of Saint Paul and
Saint Anthony,to a point between the Big Stone
Lake, and the mouth of Sioux Wood !liver, with
a branch vie Saint Cloud, L ,ttio Faits and Crow
wing, to 'Pembina; From Salta Paul, and also
from Saint Anthony via Minneapolis to samisen-
lent point of junction weat of the Mississippi,
thence in the direction ofBig Sioux giver to the
southern boundary of the Territory; and also
for Me we of the 7rattrir Railroad. Company to
add. in the' construction of a railroad from La
Crescent, by the :way of Winona, to the west
line of the Territory, south of theforty Oh par-
allel ofnorth latitude, teary alternate !nation of
land, designated by odd numbers, for six see•
dons In Isiah on each aide of each of saidroads
and branch."

T301111.11T or TIIII altdll3

Any man who will mark out these proposed
roatee, upon a good map of Minnesota, for
which nearly four thousand scree of land are de.
mended in each and every mile, will be astoti.
lobed at the magnitude of the contemplated rob.
bery of_the public domain. The Demme is one
of the moot enormous efforts that log rollitig
corruption ever conceived. Look at it Carefully
you who are teen to vote for it, and tee how It
stoops up the entire domain of a virgin Territo•
ry, placing. it in the hands of p,riveteapecule•
tors, to.tiell as their interests shall dictate, re.
gardlas of the public Weal. What a perfect de-
bauchery is here! Could the wire and benefi•
cent policy of granting alternate scationaof leads
to aid inthe cementation of a railroad toopen
up an otherwise inacceeelble region—could a
policy which originated in a nand appreciation
ofthe pnblio interest, have been more completely

• perverted to the public wrong.? If so, it la be-
prod my comprehension. 'a * • * *

As will be erculby reference to the *cation
quoted above, one at the gamut le specifically
made,.for the use of at Trtleti! Railroad Con.
Piny„

MN CORILIIPT P 04141511 ♦PPAAUYP
Why this departure -from the usual form of

these land grants! Whiy is this epeeist and im-
pi-anent' exception mode In behalf of the Tram.
nit Company! Pimply because the organization
already referred to are determined not to be
again eheatesl out of the price oftheir villainy;
and so, having fastened upon the Transit road,
.and m ade it the Paymaster General, they take
thin means of preventing any non combination
of sharper rogues from mating them out before
theLegislature. Is not the whole scheme clear
enough to prevent any honest min from voting
for 14-andam I not justifiedin believing that the
Committee Itself will see, upon investigation;
that they have been impoend upon by designing
men, and used for -purpoeed of which they cater
dreamed.

He then goes on to charge upon the chief of
police of the city of New York, lifateell, • con-
nection with the corrupt scheme on foot and
also speaks ofa certain female 'lobbyist who has
been using herblandishments to secure sotto' In
cases ashere the more material bribes were
Liable tubs cmvatiog.

Prods the editorial to questioo, grounded, as
velars already remarked, open this letter, wo
Make the anbjoined extracts. Bpeaking of this
Minnesota Land Bill, the nue says:

Did this prrjsot rest for acumen, upon the un-
biased notion Of Congress in the exercise of tee
frustum and honest judgment, there would be no
danger of Its adoption. Bat it does not rely
upon its merits. On the contrary its demerits
are etrofeased intim extraordinary and shame-
lens ;Okamoto by means of which it seeks to
succeed; Seery robber whoin tho guise of a
lobby agent arise tribute upon , measures be-
fore Congress as the price of his forbearance
from assault, ia up to, his eyes in this scheme;
and, unless rumor, confirmed by a hundred acts
which "epeak louder than words," is false, the
idiot:crate Loon Bat numbers among Ira sup-
porters who are to profit by its success, at least
thirty and probably. forty members of the House
of.Representatives. Tide enema a bold charge
to make; and the honest reader may Incline to
ask why, if these thingsareeo the guilty
partiesare not exposed andispuniehedL * *

There. to but 'one way in whin- the evil can
be reached and cured, sod that is through the
Prise For this,purpose the evidences are soi-

-1 'pie: ,The testimony possibly may, not be of the
°ham or which a court of law would admit,
'where grand scoundrels obtain shrewd lawyers to
plaid wickedness as the evidence et insanity;
yet we have no fear but that we can present eel..
dances suffioient to carry moral conflation to
every honest heart,and thus bring the power of
puhlio sentiment to drive the criminal. from the
high plaose whose -trirsm tbey. have dishenored.
.Sys biota that a cotrupt:ovanieotion of=embers of
Congress and mute lobby agents at Washington
hoe existed sexes twig in the :Session of last year.
We are wed madded that this orgaulestion holds
a balance of poirer in its hands tuff:talent in
most oasis to kill or carry any meseure pending
in'the House if Representative's, ,tmd that. its
_power has been exerted' in favor of measures
where its price ($l,OOO per vote gonstelly, or
ha equivalent) war agreed to; and that' it has
been used,to prevent favorable action on equally.
meritorious measures which were unable Oran-
willing to submit to the piratical tribute.

Thlaorgemization.is confined tono petty, but
embraces members of them all—for-it le a sin-,

gator and noterlons font tbat, 'bile patriotism
cannot riao above partisan considerations, vil-
lainy eau. Than are many of,,thoenaannected
with it, we do not doubt, who have bean brought
into it by the devicee of others and without any
full conviction, on their own minds, of its real
character. slot of its existence ea Its power
over legislation, there can be as little doubt, se
'theta Is of Its turpitude sad of the duty of, the
public:, Picas to expeee It totho knowledge and
ooade

Is
of the country.

It s almost unatoeessly for us to repeat too
fact whloh our readers have already learned,

_vim that after the statements of Mi. raise the
Sattoletion of Mr.Kelsey was adopted. We are
tr,loloed that the Presa has etruak a blow which
is felt.' lot Itfall on whatsoever party In may
or upon:all parties alike; the cam/dilation 'be.
lore the Committee, if it be properly conducted,
Can bleat no reputation whloh ought not tobe
blasted.
- There me' developments likely to bemade : 'ln
Washington dialog:the propelledievestigation,
Which .114excite ea intense Interest throughout'
the eons:try, and therefore .we lay before otav
mseders the biota which hare Initiated the putter
and given .graund for Mr. Helety'ktitteitine of

'Buoys" Csintintrit—The little squad of
impracticables wha last fail voted for Fillmore
and did whit they could. to give 'the State to .
Buchanan; had a ee ting all by- thernselres
sometime ago,and nominated limn Weans
far Mayor

. We have nothing to esyagainst ha.
lirectutv, either as a men or as a citizen, for
we esteem him highly; nor do we dispute the
'right of thesemen to putup a candidate repre-
senting the peculiar ideas ;of their little party:

I but we object to their patting him up as a 'qt.°.

form" candidate. He is the reviler Fillmore or

Simonpure E. N. candidate, and nothing else.
Let every tub stand on its ownbottom,and none
of;this obtaining votes on false pretences.

SPECIAL NOTIONS.

,4',,•-,.:..:-J,,..,.1.:

What, pray, would Ma. lliTuanx tiroformt"
We presume that, if elected, he would do as

other men has done in the earns position, meet

his responsibilities as he best knew how. We
have heard ofno reformatory measuresproposed
by him, and suppose the bigb.souudiog title of.
"Reform" candidate was chosen more for effect
before than after election. We 1s the candidate
of a chosen few who are too iMplaoticable to.

mix with bther political elements. As their re-,
presentative and embodiment he is is entitled to

their votes; but be has no claim upon the votes.

of Itepublioana, because be has no political
affinity with them. The Republic= party is e
living, active and potential party; and it can
accomplish, through its candidate; all the reform
that any other candidate can. in "the Otenua
fitness of things," u Amoe Randall says, none
but a Republican candidate in entitled to Re
publican votes. _

NBW 'ZONE Bresm.—The Report of °BMWs in
New York contains large number of interesting
facts relative to the condition of morale, educa-
tion, &0., in the State. The number of seats
In the; churches is 1,141,159, ;and the average
attendance 1,124,211.

Of newspapere there are 699,44 being pub-
lished weekly, and 73 daily. Fur common
Behold purpoaea the total expenditure during
the peat year was $8,681,942 67. From the
school reports it appears that there are in the
State 11,883 districts in which sehool bee been
kopton an average eight months in the year.--
Thereare 24,186 teachers employed, of whom
10;117are males, and 14,019 females. The
number of children in the State between the
ages of 4 and 21 years in 1,207,214, and the re-
ported *verso of attendance in the common
schools 878,603. Reported attendance In pri-
vate unincorporated schools 46,862. Reported
attendance inacademies 29,967. Total attend,
ante 954,932.

In all the Slave States In 1850, the whole
number of newspapers daily, tri-weekly, semi-
weekly and weekly numbered 526, or 74 lees
than are new published In the State of New York
alone:

The enrolled militia of the republic au re-
ported by the Wu Department and quoted in
the census of 1850 was 2,006,456. The nom-
ber. enrolled now in the State of New York le

835,000, or more than one-seventh of the num;
bet reported for the whole republlo six 'years
ago. In 1850 the number of Teachers' in all
the publlo tobools of all the Mare States num-
bered 19.341 itwhich time New York had 18,905
and now 24,136.

817311EM CILL3OI.-A change ban occurred
in-the well known Crm of Logan, Wilson & Co.
Mr. R. T. Kennedy and Mr. Philip Wilson have
withdrawn, and John T. Logan and Edmund
Gregg continue the business under the name of
Logan & Gregg. Their advertisements appear
in our columns to-day. To command this firm
to the confidence of this community, pr to that of
any other where theyare known would be super-
fluous. To the retiring partners we with success
In their now business connections. The remain•
ing partnere, wo are sure, will mitten the re-
putationthey have at long enjoyed.

A BIT Faoatai.-The Carrolton(ILL) Gaulle
ands as the following:

On the morning of the 20th nit , a boy about
16 years of age, made his way to the house of
Mr. Briggs, about one mile north of Carrolton,
In a wretched condition According to his story
as we have learned it, be was traveling in cam.
piny with two men, the night before, who took
from him seven dollars, all the money he bad,
and left him in a bewildered condition, a short
distance north of Mr. Briggs house. Being en
entire stranger, be did not know where to go,
and crawled into a brush heap and lay all sight.
The weather was quite cold, and when ho reach-
ed the bows above mentioned on thenext morn-
ing. hie feet mad hands were badly frozen—and
It was thought at the time, if be clasped with
hie life, be certainly would lose both of hie feet
and hands. But weare happy to learn from Dr.
Armstrong, his attending physician, that owing
to the kind and judicious treatment of Mr.
Briggs and his faintly, he is doing well, and will
probably recover with but little permanent dam-
age.

Ile says that his name Ls Alexander Stewart,
and thatbe had been a cabin bayou board the
Atamboat, J. B. Canon, which was then ice-
bound at Naples—and that he had a mother liv-
ing in Pittsburgh, Pa., but who was recently In
St. Louis, on a visit, where, perhaps, she has
Madman He also says that he has an uncle
living in Cincinnati, Ohio, by the name of James

' McCord, a Venetian blburroaker.
We learn that one of. the man who robbed the

boy above alluded to, has been arrested and
lodged In jail In Jerstyrills for stealing a coat.

Erg Crry BAIL—The Erie Constitution says
"After a comparatively briefexistence,this in-

stitution was unfortunatelyoompeßed to aloe Hi
doors finally an Wednesday of last week—a re-
sult partiallyanticipated in the public mind some
deye previous. This catastrophe woe not pro.
dared byany redden crr concerted "run" upon
the Bank, but proeedeed wholly from other and
entirely different causes relating for their origin,
av come appear tosuppose, back to Itsargent'''-
elev. The immediate caner of this seemingly
unwarrantable failure weare not fully prepared
from ;tellable infonnstion to give, nor if the fact
were otherwise would it be proper for no toan-
ticipate the result of en investigation which we
uuderstand tobe now in progress. We can only
at this time, soy in general terms that it is au•
other of the series of calamities which have be.
fallen our town within the lest four years, and
like the other is the legitimate fruit of the pol-
icy inangerated and purecied by the saute ears
of men who bare had the management of this
Bank from its organisation, and who have, du-
ring the time above mentioned, had the "Inter
este of Erie" and Its character exclusively in
dbargo. Wo will not now stop to particularise;
nor is it necessary—tbe memory.of all familiar
with tranesalloca at Erie within the time speci-
fied will readily supply whit is here omitted.

Ara meeting of the Doard of Directors of the
Barriebnrgh Bata, held on 'Wednesday hat,
gr. Win. K. Kerr wee unanimously elected
Yreeldent, to 411 the tachnoy occaalonod by the
death of Jacob M. 'falderal:to, Keg. Jaoob
Baldomen, Keg., ,was et the setae time elected a
Director, In tae room of hie father.

Rune Noins.—Tho siootmt of relief notes
now fn ctrontstlon in Ibis Bute Is $220,655, of
whlob the Ilidd,stown Bulk bse tutted $128,-
000.. These notes ereo►notlled ss tut u they
corns Into the State Tres/tory.

Coltman, N. 11, Jam B.—The Republican
State Convention met hero today, and nomin-
ated %Clam Iloilo foe Governor, and4oremy P.
Not* foe (ADO Commintoner.

biABRIED—On Now Yew► day. by the Ea. John le.
bflllsn.lll. WILLIAM DUOS. of Wood zonal. VO.. tad
Moo NUIDZIABEY lAMB ISIONTLEII..of WDtlo►borsb,
pear, d►w '

DIED—OnEsti:nisi. the 10th tort. J B. 000rn,
agent 144 Feet

The Menaiottbe family's:a repueetect to attend the
faunal, ibis (Moodie) attothooo at I.o'okak. from ttla
ragtime* oflA. father,Capt. B. D. 13ootoo, oa ruiu.n2 it•
mar olanktlo. OthWard, -

Withink we arp jnttifledis saying that
mawra. or BawdybrVOW COMPianh bqa odasd
so&madly. the ttpatattaa now adored by Dr. Nti
Lazes aztenzias Liver Etta= nrdot
ofrlttabansh. Alan 'Maim that thay will cumraa4
tbalbllowtas tattleats from a Lady retain la Rao
Yozk city Nair'Teal. Jan. 23.1662

Oyytri. tlmromoesalltyctbar.
t Ibaas nod th• liver complaint tor

aanirr :=l(Zurtralbteralit? Nall.trepan:Ay Ileac alba lean towert to theDula*.
that they bare on:Newlyceriod ae; wad i do hereby y*.

eammead them toall swoons aMictad With • dlasasSol
They mid cam ' ?Altars.14/L6id altAN& 10, ad Lead' et,

grAslarebasere aid ha earefol tweak for 011. MAN=
haIMAMLINER PILL& snan wafture:Mrft/WINO

i16014 of knizetram Pa. Thersanother IVAPopeotilnel
lobs Lim PM., now before the DODlid DeWLaseed
demobs Liter POLL also hadbrated Vsnalfate. esa
12ovbe bad at all reep.dtsbil druf O m". eail="Whoa; La./ volealada Ql l

JOHN THOMPSON!,
410 L101,E.0.1,4 5.17111101.."

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
eT NI

„b„,,,,„ to man hoonoti O( YgroD~ seito =4 team Itmotio
vim% noutithroosti Jr= ow rock inkuldlo4ol.

igteojiDollots Per Quarter.
-}IOHBOOK

Coutitraeas ingive Inel-cationic.' Beginners
an4lnthe hhiher tosochee of PiANO,PLATDO3, VOCAL
mosicpsaml,r,at t.

Hr. AOHENIL map be addressedat EL dwelling, Diu
mood at. omit_T Madre the near trohrereityand the

..gcram. through the Poet011ee, or atMr. Miracal
Warcratraa. OMB. $1 00 perquarter. ia4,2wdfc•

GEORGE WEYMAN,
Alsnoineturerend Denier in illkinds oC

TabaOo, Snug and Cigars,
AND

Loaf Tobacco;corn;r Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley
oe3ryt, p,. PIITBBOBGB. R A.

Tlij EUNteRJELE EMOVRB"LAVA' almoner+ TIMM
7 jSafeEstablishment

ToNo `129 and 131 Third Street,
Yremaiyan preparedto mate an ktodifof

SAFES.ON TOM StiONTEST NcrricA_
80104.1 Buttla fr. BARNES.

3JA.: 13: 21'eLATTGEILIN,
Naoulocturer of

i• 4 41 00H 0 L.
COLOO, , SPIRITS ANDFUSEL011,

I NOi. 168 and 170Second Street,
emaTatt

G. t-.̂.'
.

---V.J.S. LiWSG•1yA811AR8& CO.,
, AUCTIONEERSc4.:

OCtktIIO)SSION-DiEROHAN TS
°. : ' axamvx.r.r.

1r0547;twin ma. stmt, Cincinnati, Ohio.
lake;oralativanoes on oil oonsipmenta

aneactas ntaibr all kinds of liannfietmed Goods.—
galartg. salis-ofGra:nice. Scots and SUM =Sothis
alerralandlatme7Slcamm, if=SMUT and 843VIINLY of
oimli ssistiSeep militantly on handa lards stook of
ifsithand which we Nallat 0.1,17. , ii. dsuoartre

la. M. LITTLE.
IIERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STRE ET,
1 (Dr. Itigeorim liailalnga

1.117811M11L

CE CREAM
AND

'OrSTE-11. SALOON
;BY MAITSICS KUNZ.

Mono Front Suadonit)
Picrramo Pam.

WWI=YOVITA LTD DLUICOND
Ok;friti Plefunan.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. MAL/IERN 1";;T:A;

SURGEON DENTI§T,
FROM NEW YORK,

E!xtraote Teeth Without Pain,
Bra tam] Benumbing Agent to the Gams only.

Erßrearte Teeth on Gold. Mum, Bluth:a andante
Bertha, nullperformsall Dental operations In a scientlfie
sciptur.

gee.*Ind arratart 46Ms 463a.
64 331111IPIELD STREET. PIITIIBUI4QH.

018::8140,

aw4al Bouiss.. 00

,HC)LMES & poLLINis,
(mamma vo a a imax..aa,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No, 129 Wood Street,
.21-IyawT PITTSBURGH

080. W. GP.EIG a CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

Cir.Ms and NCCPI6I* Xrres, 6N Ward,
PITTBBI7II.OII, P

Manufacture Pine and Oak Sup of tho
earl.= desaletloos Nut HUM welth they will sell at
the lowed market arias.
1.../a&-tic eil=c lol,r tiltill.y solicited. 2a,,,47.,

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF -

Iron Balling, Iron Tanks, Vault Doors, Window
nutters, Window Guards, it.,

Nos. 01 Second at., & 80 Third at.,
(bete= Wood and Blarket,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Rage on hand a variety of new patterns

Mum and Plator sultalls rev all pawns. PatUrulas s%
button rail toesaloolus Oros. Lou Jobbing don. al
Dort natl.. nOt.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
m'o o R D & CO.

WHOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Hato alvara on Nod s full sad crofarlat• stock of

13ATI!, OLYB. AVO =VA
Wholesale and Retail

fold at ofremnet. roams IPao=,, to which tbsT invite
oftentka ofall parsbasoo. oc2;dtt

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

KASCIEWITTIIIILor
CAST STEEL.

ALSO,
STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Ross and First Streets,

Jr=lrio PrITSBUIWEL, PA.
1.11,40Pan..--.........--------DLZia

D. B. ROGERS 4 CO.
80OPR8:111P8oPiD. PATINT

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
CoamRose orD Fnurr &runs,

,a9,l7te PITIPBUSCIII. PA.
If V. CIVIL V. swam

SMITH, BILIB HUTU,
WILOLEMB

GROCERS,
122 Neeand awl 13,1. Brost Strews.

earn .PTITSBTIRGLE,

W; H. WEIGHT.
. No. 92/ourtli WoodWNitrketes.

BURGH,. _

Manufacturers or and Dealers in ALCO-
HOL. ITITESEA.L. CASEPEIDIE tad PINE OILS, CIAO

RLS, wasat kinds ofLamm Obastltliors.
litho. le.

Sires+ fliLingBotrgrlig. Reargang Md. Brim Outs
LIM' dote to ardor atshort talon

gran aboy. OILoupt7l.l mitglatir orotlw.k n.. 12
IMY.SI9II. va2StaYfe

HENRY H. COLLINS.
INDIWAIIDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WhOLICSAVI DKALIIE IN

CIIIIESB, BUTTER, SEEDS, PI,
GAnd PralaeA enerlnr-

Ho 25. Wool Street. Pittsburgh.

British and Continental Bisnange
Bfollr BiLirni.Acwr HY

OVIICIN, 811.13L111N & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,

pi BOW OY it AND UPWARD*
Then.Drafto aro availablo at all tho prin-

cipalTom oratollsmi. !Wilma sod Ireland. sad tho
Clantinent.

We alma draw !MILT 111.1.16
• M. A. Grunebaula m Bailin,

la.4.2rxroar A 1.11i9.
WlikbKIT• SI D adDiUDADD to . 1I 1.11. 04 D....,DAD
Itsltserlindand Ilollabd..

Panora latmallaa to trent attros4way proent.thxoup

as Lettereale:nit, ou ono/. Paz*: apa t. übiWind, II
Onlad, toAar Dort aiI:WINO

Collectionof alas, Moto. *adarbor lonuillos la Igo•
ton, willawn* prompt tundra.

M. IL WILLiAffAaMood. on SAM Oran.

Dr. deo. W. ruatips'.
COUGH SYRUP

-Drown* clamor
02004 Cold, Crony, .Ileetesamo, numataa wa"

Aathmr 1.,..w00, Influent*. Oudot" Clete
TbSPII.POWIIII2I4{O*. nod All Magee. otitis

Thra^Allland Mot •
Dr. Geo.4Pltilltra'

11/111.11Arie Nut's,

PAIN 11AIIMIRA,
ironTat loan AND IVAN OP

women= Neorshrle, Ustohase, Mottos. rt rbtie
Polak Pains In the OW. °beet, %wheal ho*.

!two. end
BorecPololbl Johan Wait hook.
cramp, Throet, tiontine , ito

She thoorends who hire newt Wes itedlotnei teat*
to their menialroam by • tentllnnoneeofWar gow—-

n thole who hoe not ctn.:llWe. wewonhl woi TRY,
Taal mad eta/ will end theni to Wall they ire ^eine

OIL (VA Albat thei will eattielt.tOrta•or,
Ohio.

tarokolaHaw wiltali'maa MettIINNAN,
fe.240,1yd Alleshent tillY•

Highly important to Invt4tida 1
Cod Liver OIL

Wan 111 O. UM•oo,

MO, as one of its distinguished marks of
superiority over other breads of 011ia entire absence If
that peculiar nauseaand illusireseble dam,and 007.
Orrrelortneeparable fleet ell crudely and Ilniairteetit
Prelim&
Itnay be taken witbentdistills!' by the most

Patina, and retained *lthaca 'Stet on the most emir
theetsclach,

Its lurerioidil l¢tbleandotberhuyestaut cluireeterle•
the orasnuineuese, buses:untied ter it the comatanda•
ttoa of the inertenatunit debit Medical lisoulty thrutiub
=MeiRat*. ,• •
Itla the met effectualrandy fbr courateptlon,

shuts, rbewsualsw, milele,
,arid may be had =lt

thlll druslilatsIn MA mgco,f . Znalleafltex.rh
cell. . • Diu. 100. 8414 rhiladalrga.

No Family shouldbe without Hootland's
GSBdA9 BITTERII,CTaIron alltletacl 'Mahe Bummer
Compliant nava:=MI by thus.

Cowan. N. J.,llach It' 1865.
0.0 Etc— Tt Le tali. =Mob blowzy that / Islam yen

et tliognat bateau datad llomtbo maarbour Oman
Waco In toy ULU,. Dutlng Ma gotta put of tut
tumour, my sou, soul two yam wu wanly''Moan
withit.,mmarsottoolatnt to the worst form, fie *web
vinous media butertbett by bltyttotantand others went
mood. but withno oval. lalum mot him to tla 00110,trh
but It prowl of but IMO. Motet aunts a Lattaa
Gonna!Silica lathe UM% / Przitaint to Inthat,
'bleb tomy attonlaruent ontlnlymad Mu. l He tun
tinned, to takethe Bitter* toma limo anotworlo and Im.
am.battay lambs gusted ottdideues WU* Bit
tanand Itano battalion In to that no iambi
.01014 bo wlthouttbom. Itapeettutr. wool,

ToTWO II Sattootk Mutat. atone becana.

Drtilltaitvhcag.t1:11.1=x.e..,.",siewminisimslIII2IIWIT

lIGELRANDSYRIIIki--
20 MAILormetnies Crogad Snow
10 do . do •Powdatod dtd •
20 do d .10 do

__
doCedoso n. d • • •

20 do NewYork Golden BYMI4 : • -

I jut=o.l3:grditraoildOlimel. .• . naivosTrAinwswiß..-;
mot Miamiawl Ptarowsd Alu.V

.:',\.;;', .C&,,,, .,-..:,

/to •,, Notice to those Afflicted
urns. ,1110DIES/ SE& by Dr- A. EL HEATH. Nair

aty.' lleding it PlaroilibretOlittond peraroally to
In ME reedientg.and being nowlillog.to-trnit .roh tss

lifalethintduties toanistanta or etuderats, and for the
saurusoriurprculta the, Me Overflies.and thluriorm
anuk medicine.,aswell so the ImPreitloul oirrrtirod
under Edition.name.. offering. to rend rcipasi graelg or
anieecipt of letter stoats or ens dollar, le.—to obviate
tbfabore,and to secommodsta patientsInail put. dens
enmity, Isand medicines, Ith fell directiorm tocore
any Manner, far Id, vale.. Irraummt is required for •

longer period than one mouth, then the fel is theeame
tentacle month. Thefee for all stergi-al operation's,ln•
cludltur that du theradical cureof hernia; Till &qrs.d
uprn the peculiarity of the caps. Patient.sill sire stall
eldilament ofall their MerDtratli.as :he remedies are M.

Intlen especial reference toeach au. All mow"
should ragintered. The first part of in 7 Wm,

sTiootook tN be sent tosay add... on the rsc.ipt of
A.E. 1350711.

101Erringstreet, oppoedt. the EL Nitholar
artherife orlo Nat York.

:,The azdv 'Nodal Awarded by tho New
Tort Exhlbltl. to the English or Amigo &Luce MAIII2
adorers has been obtained. antonort 1113.11/911,COMlot
tprs. Dr Lae a PSICILLNS, or thou.

WOhCEBTERSHIRE SAUCE,
therObY !rather Votironly to oev..o.ai of SG wog the
bat Eat= errant.

emebrity of Ude Senn has extended toiletry pasr
tell of the globe, and Its• Mosey In pramotlntthepale»
healthleberomtntdaymore observed and mein,'Iedged.

IntheUnitedPtates It le held to he the mod egreeshl•

e=eeteenedfortethlex lneirthnrltgtlass..ltgt_
the lbod.

tb Muth:addof Moroi*. theso d el•tlev have bew

'Miffed toby • geatleasea, who wrl to LEL L Prat-
808 thus. honoraria:la bottteof7 Wormtereldre
Ham la • tom I have jutcompleted mob Biala sad
Porhural.sad believe Iowe my present 'tithe ofhealth t
ft,A= war Baum to 0..1=b1...a It mdid.a.
*Iwith troth say there le tablas s traveler's toe.
Ike so ematial to hie comfort,at-least thew oolmtrlaf
Oijour Baum.

In Indis,aleo, where It to hood st • mess of every

iiiihatest, Mlles! gmatleasn writes from 9ladru to,
tats brother In the same brofeedon st orouter, In the
fillowthe terms `WI Les k Purim their Ism I.
blot/alllemed Inludla, and that It In tol clitofore
the meet valstable se will as the wholesomecalm
toadele

Tbtanum to suitable for @My • ty &eh, and
t •Oatmeal demand which Its excellence Macreated hie
ed th many tmltatloste betas offered to therale, nada
miser ofnames, but the sperainemay be Imam by the

balm of "LIU A PIM= belnA imormed tam the
',mot metallicpuede%or patent elm etorPer of the
bottle. ea well as the labels am wrapper.

Sole Agents tor the ,lotted States
JOHN DUNCAN A COOK

GA Brewwar. New loft.

Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
array cures couch=

Dr. Heyeeee Pectoral Syrup cures =Mg
Dr.Keyser Pectoral Syrup cures 12113[1.,1:
Dr.Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis:
Roy laryngitistele Dr. ErMe. Pectoral Syrup:
Per Incipient Colleili2Paotl tats Dr. Eames P s=tore

arms
For cold to the h• is Dr. geyser's Pectoral SyruP:
Dr.Keyscr's pa&- traftlys3p euras Kra throat;
Dr.Kopf Pectins' 87. u. =re. 001007:
Dr. Hey Y'APectorelflyraycures old south:
Dr.Keyserli keztoral Syrdp cures all tindeofIdDssen

3fthe Inn cad breast.
Prepared Stud wldby GEO. IL HSTACE,

1g6.140 Wood S ofthe Golden ',furter.
Price 60ea. sod elfor botyn. stalkslts.S

-__

Prof. .

Hair Itencrer.
ors Hair kestorer.—A Real

Ms. Samuel Jones, a Methodist clergymen. reeding In
Binrrayselle, Westmorsbuud count?. 11374thathis hair

had been getting gray forthe last twenty years, end wes
disposed total] out. lie used two bottles ofProf, Wood'
Mar Restorer, which entirely stoPPed the ailing Out o

the has all the hairresumed Its original color, and has
hot the color now for nit" month.. This is a common
cue, but we publish It bemuse it Is near home, so that
the public may be convinced that Wood'. Hair Restore

what It urputi to be. Bold at one, two and three
donee perbottle,at Dr. UEO. 11. HEYSZIPP.
nAd/twit N0.140 Wood et..wholesale andretell agent.

Age and Debility—M old age cornea
creepingon Is. It brings many attendant
Lass of appetite and weakness Impair the health. and
'rental activity snakes the mind dierantented and +=-

tunny. In ores whereold ego adds its intinema, it
almost Impartible to add rigor and health.and although
many remedies have been' tried. all bars failed, unit

HOLLAND BITTERS were known and
used, In *MIcase whim. they have been employed

hey have invariably ghan strengthand restored then.
petits. They have become • great agent for this alone,
=dam wed by many people whoare =daringhum 10-.
olaypetite endanneal debility. In easee of longstand.
Lug chrerde diseases, they art to a num. herigersting
the system, thus giving natant another opportunity to

reran. Onkel Injuries.
Caerzoni—Onard attained pnreharinsau troltorton. To

prersot Introeltion. bewe to ast tbr fik.rhas ,e. Het
16rd MIA%
slrSoldat Al perbottle.or sir bottles tbr It. by the

proprietors,BENJAHLR.P.S.OI../a., ACC.. blenutertur-
In., Pharmaceutists and Chtll.lllotl4Fittaballth.

sereerstly. inladt-IfT

Helmbold'e Highly Concentrated Ka-
nter Bram Is prepared directly according teethe rules
ofPbarcracy and am:mist:7. end to the beet andmeet ac—-
ties Preparation veblob can bemale for the cnre ofDiseases
of the Bladder. Eldneye.Gruel. Dr.,Wealr.e.a. ae
Road the advertisement le &anther column. heeded
"Ileltobold'e Genuine Prerparatlon." iatela• T

Hare Induceritents to Agents,
XPERIENCED OANVASSING Agents

us wanted in iii yuleof the enuniry for the COllll,

heneiteGecfr ennAll and 111:tertei Ancient qini .Mcdt-rn.r
Cur Whde loom the eerlien ages;to the prftweat
time, by 8. G. Cloonnicn.( ,eter Perley.l elenintly bound
and heaulttolly ilinezreted. Price S tr . Vold end,' by
Agent&towhom special districts will be •sive. Anpil.
cants ehould statewhat count!. they woeld lite. For

felljertinaere apply 1. J. COLII co..
!Ausi No, inwags= .t.,New Tort.

Salesman Wanted

ii6Whateealo dry goods h,,ttso on MARKET
BITS= pathatiELPLITA, ariabee to engage

A 1331.AN er Lo ittilll.Btrade In We,tern Pennryl•
vanla and Ohio.

Communications maybe addrmed to It. 11. P. at tthleJal2:l.d

A LLEOBENY CITY PROPERTY FOR
/1. BeLI—A Lot &Breland situate on thnoornerof Ann
anoCrale street. 27 by 110 feet tBon, ay: on which
there learsenals Three Story Artrls ebaying elerren
Booms and cellar. Also a Frame Bowe Vvo Enort.n
high. having4 Rooms end Cellar. liTnrant in the Tern--
Vali bamidream:lank% or exam:teed kr •ond rera—
Ai.2 nLAKBEeaL tYaet ateCBoEe s

VENlSON—Another lotot nice fresh Von-
!sou end all 'kind, of Wild Gans jnat tted .t !a

Fifth V.,oDposite ?fawn t it. RIDDLE.

ritEBH BUTTER4OO Ib9 fresh Roll
Butter erpreemly far famtly nee.

2000 the liel Lard. reed..I ter sale Pirtle et
is= EL BIDDER.

RESIT RE.A.OIIES--Preserved Fruits of
od.Meat BlieVynory J.Troth Toms.E Ido.Wry.

Pinkels, thdoon, no- on hand nodfa -sin at 27, eth
opooolto Blasco k Ca's. AV/ 11. RIDDLE.
UCKWIIEAT FLOUR-250 sacks

41
extra

p near for tab! bp JOIIPI FLOYD DO.

BUTTER -12 kegs prime Batter for Ede
by 102 JOHN 7IAYDk CO.

Cr YRUP—ZObbis Nerr-York and Baltimore
1.0 ExtraDm, for ale Lx JOON rLOYDL CO.

pIO IRON--50 tons Pig Iron for sale by
.412 JOIIN FLOYD al.

IffMetropolitan BUilding and LoamAE-
butAATlON—Books far gun/mint:on to the Capital Etoo'k

Aencoistion alll tvopm oa andalter lANfIAhY
Dtb,dint the eine of B. Marlabiln Fourth
et. t the. 130. of A. .51oltsztor. hltn cp
vane the Cathettni. 13r orderofthe Board .14101t4
.7:1111 T. 61103.

LOGAN & G-BEGG.
tUeampMM to

LOOAN, WILSON & CO.,
Layette= suit Dealer. 111

Hardware,'Cutlery, Sadiery Tooie,
52 WOOD sTaEreTt

Pllas uie

UTESTERN NIECRCIIANTS and Doalerg
Ilurdirsroare toocarefuloraudontsou

of cur Stock. as over,aort will be tale persorarly to
eve tottro ostiVoction 0-th Lothaudit/ god

iolU,:hadoler

Dissolution of Zo-Partnerahipa.
PRE PARTNERSHir HERETOFORE

azletlog bacwetn JUIN T, L.OO kN awl VET. T.
KENNEDY, Irad.r theEtna et 1/,..01ai h KENNe.DY fe
this day diarolvad by mutual marrat. Any b.ainess n
yorLaing czyteletel,D be rett..N4 et•ber ratan.,

JOHN T. larElaN.
Pittsburgh-3),mM, Itae. .1(0.3T. T. KENNEDY.

The firm of Logan, Wilson & Co. is this
day di...wired by tantual coolant. Robint. Kennedy
and Philip rai The. Disgorge ratbe closed
by our nanatnora. LOG AN &GREGO. whoa,* authorised
touse the Lassa of thearta Ino'culgiFT. LOGO

its agialnaea.
JNO. ..

IIOBT. T. glitilaßDY.
PHILIP AZIA.W..

Plt:abura h. De!, .31.1956. EDWAED 13LE4343.

In retiring from the firm ofLogan,Wilecm
iremc.ond cur We portnire.LOGJL't

a 136600. to the patronageMont friends otol thepLitait.
HOST. T. KEN:Y][I)Y.

faltklodio:r PLUMP WIL N.

Yonne.Rene Library . Assodatton.
A N ELECTION for President, Vice Presi-
aiantlzzaTigii=7...:SrforDlflregmt4t/V.,
sill te bele Intheir Bee=oe IdONDAY. tb• der et
Jettoso7. oematentiag ettheclock P. teaeIAttAA at7.

A email toeettsut of memberswitt elmbe bele la
the netting,of themes QAT, at Eels rest 7 o'clock. trtmk
tile Annum Snort.ofthe Bowdon:lett= scot NI "B%W
Cototeltb,es.01 be Lead.

.010 ltd W.A. U. KINCAID. f!erretszy;

VVESTE..tw.Lt.N11;54 ja ORease U of'Poled% Ohio, 11-
hew between:lP.Important railroadsnow In apenUon
Pelee tiperacre.

120awes InDecatur county. !anneals Territory.—
Thla leatinepleasorlon,' Inarich county. endnear, If
not on the veleof the Lemons and St. Santrallroail—
PrlceS3 peraura.

leo weeIn BlunEarth Trice Vtart.
althln 10palmof Stdeltrille. 04 Par ear: Part
Umber and Part maid.

020strain Iftwearinsconnty, near thetownofUillton,
at the Janet on of the,311. 17. rail road. rich land will
within 10 miles ofMuscatine end 17miles ofDavenport.—
Price 010 perany.

100cope.in °oda*I eanaty, wlthln tiroriles of theL.
One railroad. Stile SIO per eara. •

420axesInScott coinety. witblnli Wileof Davenport.
PrAT.$3 WOOOO.

i`rato2.70 Benton manly. rich laud, MO, dry and
artspridriei. Elites7,f.0 Detscre.

tOsersocdliad rte. De {Vitt, C...1.rd0n away. and par

idd earu ofdrat quality oflend. eithlla4miles allow.
trauma Potrehligk wuntr. idontornma is the QUO'

err t,anda station of the Burlington railroad. Ifloe ••

1.50 sores ofland within rig r odsif Still. later. biLue
neeotaTerritory. Good farming MOBtor acre.

Thetitle .n the •LOI• land* La perfect
In a

wortiak
the attention of ignCR. Cuom ofsetting Inthe West.
Cons LUT•Stlllalt. • portion ofthern nag eeleciod,person•

ally by the andcranoll, and the balance by rellabirr
area a. The greater part of rhea •••• .1,..4•4 To=
ago, gouty to Jarte3 Blakely, athie' retid.nee. Collins
tognehip, or to DLO RELY BICHBT.

halOggark corner Lohand Enalthilklata.

A 16a2rc .d01.b.1.3,brick .dirs-11!tg bonne,
rrxao

at
sad naal hewsan •an: L'at ?finer. and.

awn at and ban Tom slthnot sad cold ' 11%144 pa.
an..an. lately occupled by. theaubantba, •

ISASC.7OIp3.

VIIMIRNDS'_IIAY, STRAW AND FOD-
ijDell COITPII—Thirmathire la aself Raderameba

uP the men Mars hcfora =Wog. and is the chuspost
alitsr(dorifty ellsrlirlid) our *Corsi for sale hen .
flaustr,Dramas. *lock gradorsandorbers corralling
thudono intaturtvlil do veil to Cla •nd ersuino into
lb. merits of liddlnaditno Worepurrbasing elrowhere.
for sal.by • ILCILVE3 3/4 GuLLINS._ 1

Jslo Apuliafrt. liuridaurnantaxers.
AT UMBER 2 Uraper'is Weeklyi,'NeNt York
L'al Lain r; Flak 01'0= Ilan, Italiansnotarial, tiiro.

♦er ti! alaronloo,titok York Arran. Tritons. Polk. Ow
taita,Carnr'. llama Journal. Tn. New o afs, Pam
toar.wrm EU. Portries Writ. and_ all Lb* eastern as
flank LaaLet' Quante oi lar Jarman .,furtb..4

mortar it:W.lll6k at. 5it?h7.4...1147/4liolgrptart6....
BIERMAN OLAY-65 tone in store andfa
it I ale by j•10 FT rVING

P. SKLi ET.
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

WaxlCarosz. No. 81 Third stmt. bemoan Wood and
Market struts. Plbtabecib. Ps. Imps soostsotlyon hood
an ssurrtment of et r►nar (nun Mors, for suiors

no2S-Ilydlb

Kennedy's Medical Eli• covery.—We
rimer could base haltered that any one artlete could base
bad tech aisle as baa this Maly wonderful remedy. It
has; orrad like arllddre. notonly throughthe state wham

atlainatel (03assachusetts.) bat Ha agent. are daily

lonrardbur thetr order. (rein the ramotrat Rahn of the
Union. and th-ooghout Upper and LowarCanada. Still
has all been door I • the short awe of broke yearn
but Infers that gist of Stem, shall again alarm...
nrorhscr that It 501 nasal Wulf over anothm 00051-
J:teat. and the lehinde of the ma. and not a ..seem shall
leaveour look. that dam not mar upon H. maulfesta the
nas..• ofKannades Medical Dlscorery. Vittacreer
mon0.11/t 1441n=idy should tofotand.

Bold by OZO. H. HISYSZA. 140 Weed great. •La.
vile gnat JAILISS YLE.III2IO. Alleetamy.
.10,41• P •

Constunptio,nCared—Be not ,deceived
by Wm Imitations. Hermon. Cluba Co's Co:ann. Cod
Um OIL; noon ditoppely.U, and lobo leer' ennerieneo
boayloyod it merlon toall alters. aid the only reliable
ours An Como:pg./so.

Al that. t•a 'great dvt offivartous nil In the mute

adtarelnod erlth sal all, .11n, de, goo mach
oanof be taken toprocure the Genuine.

fkin Oil IsEndo atoaf own foot= In Newfoundland
and own bottle Imo our olgnottoronto the cork. to ewe-
tul togot Ilogonuos. Canna Co. for ohm theournoran
Bunton:our lenplains.than Lao been an articli
troduond eC.6Y._wrbleb to intropn worfoofwd
lolls R.o.*Co. at FL ilkCo. eold trait A. !MOB.
LISOCIL 1 CO. ft11.VIfAlt.9 00.nod by4lmingtens
nerstr. Walla

BWhat thillowYork City"Folko lay ofDr.
lletal4V3 CELEMAtZD VIRIIIICOG Ilandsettrz•
city V:sonins anus

New You.Anirost 241,1639.
nixie to certify that Iam wellacptialobel altb aman

60 leanof umfor many ram niMentofthisoily Who
Ms hum atMars extremely but co -14 not tall from
what mum unlem to was worts.. Hs told OM attondine
pbulcian bitsuelchms, bottle physician at once Mb
ll
eittod the Wes. and reused to attend titto

K.ll thou meationed Dr. Delano's Yermlfoge, ted
sated tam ifIto ermnd take It: !dimly W./DT., tats
wiciethins tout retie, or die.

They atmooaroused a bottle of Dr. Ifs. IllaineNi Cob
slashed Vomitus% and betook one belt az one doet—
The malt was., be missed Inward. of Vim dn.* of

ono nv .0 .1.1.7fors. He out well inonedlatele.sodla.our estutogmoot ereoUnnt heidUr. sad like the
.nod Betnanianof old. le oadmemine to nllan his tn.
forma. nelghtors For maker eartsculars enquire of
Mrr. Efardia .61)1, CUM= It; 11.110,ketti.

211./nrcbuere will nocarefollts ask 22 Dr. Mc WNE'B
011L1IBRATED V6.2311VUGH. and take now* elm. All
0410 Slermlrawas, In nimpsrlant an wortblem Dr.
betanies Vomitus. .lac tdo celebrated tater Villa can
to. be bed et all resonstable Duoatom, to tbe United
Staten, and WWI. Nona genuineetgristthe MU,
tyre at tenni/tarn V LNG BROD

Dr. Keseers unotuaer Braces-From
rittoursh Dispatch. ADM 10th. 1858.—Par moo, than3
yearsran Ire tomconstantly worn the WAshluttottliat
rends? Dual. martuticturl3by Dr.0.0. of NO.
let Wood it. InMID city, and rothicl tonallyrecommend
Into all teho aremotthelled to Ildlaw • sedintath onentet.
Dort. As tibath baton raxnarktel. Inpalling attetglom
to Its ctarlts, It answers Ito a brace and sutheadette. the

volthtof Ms pantaloonsbeths so Itlathr3 as to thletthrtsl.
IT tend to Wingthe obouldors to their natural Millaa
and strand the theit. Woman. hundreds of ..bata ass
annually shard by Um welsh% of enormous
thould also roma, time, braave. M PartlYslar InDv.
48Tirifir}lto Pleamentlontd. an many ofDmbrim*aoldare
limbos, told atDr.050.11,Wholesale 11:feds.41,a0Wood et. eisn or the GoldenBluth,.

o Musty orm ConftotionorCandy.
Tarraro tdramoat to take,
1411.1tra on tor 'Wm..
They ana turaram to worms.
They do not Tattoo oraloha.
Thor eord only Two:Apart,root&
Atk lot ltullowat's Worm Coady;

AM. KUM'S Droattoros)lo HO Wood IL. Idea or Um
ltoldon nrttr s:WS:daub'
-Jura Cod Liver 011—Evory bottle war-
riasVP4 eo ts bursboa ten. OIL

Ur twoqf Rennutti...
r (Ai arrt Fnenda.

4.1" terrun of Ont.
"•'. Itoat runhf Roneern

Ahrter n. ;Inner,
Ibrth. rent Nall St. DWOJCI.
ItrLAs cue;1 Chrona
/in ter can ofGinn.. ani RM.
inMr curt of Went notittnit.
Jbr 2Nr non tr Ginnenier Slorntop.
Rif tAt two cf OrrinNW Dana.'
Ybr the nw ofeirtntszuv townwnne

•

IhrMr elm hrRaven Rne.then.
IM ths ono et RR...
Mtn lerrunof'Disenots Vt. Stadiaad Rider..
intern..of °queen:livid Walt= 6rd 'Goma

/Man,
Bold hr ttwgnatt,litallonand Inbottleshy thedun at

tin le tic 6.17hotels warnend pure Clod IAtillonnuele Murton.&Dr. ClEu IL 8E18214140
Wood it,. sloe of the UM. Mann.

SAIII UEL GILA Y.
PIER CHANT TA;LOR.

No. Ed ST. CLAIR STREET,
/rWea Newßulldigga

kirr EaVSGl.•

ISnow receiving a fine stock of Fall oral
Matta goads courcalwe cr clothe. weer C 0atlas-4os
aiming, Togtlnie.taa. whichkw O trewarcd to make to
etatrClar on shortLotto" to flu?. Wed and moat fialonabla

ia.fiesitlemaa Inwant of Tantliatalite warmesas far Iran
or if(afar wear will lett It to then adraataita to ere
lilaa call. eeda lb

ANTED immediately, 4 good cooks for
'Pinta Imam 4 protutaht fist hantral

house lurk •protutan Ureter, that Is • utarstad
wheretotillget a house and rattan by the 7.u. .I,ltut.
atlotta wanted by ch•mbarroalla awl owing gulf, for I
flak, a barkupoth•earth** &Incr. Pot boy, to-Nato
atanaamlos awl tract.% ahoy todo emphtd•{aid. 10to
13 years otair. 010 they ton. ADDITat Italugalout.
Ilmos Otho•77Thlid strut, oppult• tha rtlapateh ot,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Appleton's' Railway Conde

ZORrEts MONTH OP JANUARY. '

Ono VoL, 12mo, 564 pager—Pries 25 Cents.
New Reading Matterin Every Number.

Contents of January Number.
I—RTOORAPRY or GEORGE W. WEIBEL= with ;Portrait.

lI—ANEote,TIES OF TRAVEL.

Ill—HAlbWAYS AND TIMM PEGGREA.—Lusurione
Italaray CarnHallways Lft ,the Tokelo and
Walwan hallway; ttet XalShramot Valley Railway:
Rallwaya to Pena' Pardon theAlta to • Rallwar:
the Rall•Ityl In 1123 and 1834 the E. Y. ventral,
Issulwiay, ens.etc.

IV—•mF.RIOA BYBITER ANDBAIL, with . pa.t.r... I
OS.

V—A
M

si AP OF TEN NEW ENGLAND STATES.
VI—A MAP OF THE SOUTHERN YOUTION OP TUE

UNITED eTATELS.
Vll—a MAP OP TUE NORTHERN PORTION OP THE

UNITED STATES.
TiII—INDEX Of RAILWAYS AND TEltit/NAL STA.

".10Ne.
IX—INDEXOF DIVERGING ROUTER

I.—INDEX Or UPWARDS OP 1,000 PRINCIPAL
TOWIN TILEUNITED STATE.% In connection
with Rahway,

XI—UST OP HOTELS ES TILE UNITED STATES AND
CANADA!,

Eg—BAILINtiOF STEAMERS ANDSTEAMTIOLTS to
nal:row vortoue parte ecthe United State..Sill—aA GAZETTEER OF IRE UNITED STATES, eN

cancel under the separate Maps of Itailiraye.

xiv-NOW MAPS ,SF TUT PRISUIPA Rte.TIMETA TILES, corrected to date.
EVI—ACOMMERCIAL REOLSTER OF PROAIThIUiT

ROSINESS MOUSE!.
Extract from • letter to the Setarlay Brenton Gasette

EiwtOns
“WILIdn the pent .Ix months, boldnessor Va..re net

carried me Into one bettor the State. of the Union. and
oter .Veck thousand miles of railroad. and 1 hennets
arrived eta depot tettmi num, !M.P.r losta comm.:Sou—-
thgate to my pocket companion, 'Appleton's Rattner
Geilde..—a vatcorrected and 0001110.4 monthly. which
Is • model for accuracy, and may be railed on moot Inte
Shout?. A etrldy of Its contents hex beguiled moor
=Res.( their teollottente• settle the Information It tme
parte reflects thegreaten credit upon the publlehertt.

EaLtstowsao

Reed's Patent Steam Engine. •rr HESE IMPROVED ENGINES (for
.which patents hire bten granted and lint prise

medals •awyded to the Inventor, both inthe United
&atm and gloom) continue togive suet sathfatelon, on
acnount oftheir simplicity andeconomy. that we have
now estlellehed an extensive manufactory, and are pre-
pared todellver at the shortest notloo engines from two
hoes. power and upwards'

These engines have been eon:tritely tested, and hen
gown at economy of twentyper

.esating
fuel, andabout

thecame Inoil and. repairs.Ms eating Is effected by
letting the steam Inand out both [ldes of the eylinder
through Largeopenings.removing the presumeDo. the
out.. andaliment. no Each to escape er exhaust from
the Damages except ovum the cy tinder gloom alto by re.
dodos theweight andfsiction to about halfthat of the
ordinary engines. We plau the smeller sizes upon au
Improved boil, with all thepipesetteched,andthe whole
mountedto mail stherla conventent toehip to any part
of thecountry sus to avoid the noceseity of an en*
perionoted engineer to start them, theyare ell tested be.
fog leavingthe factory.

Heed'. Patent Mento Pomp.are also coming Into gen-
mal rote on strambaate.ln mines. and for eupply, ng U.
era, where theyam now givinggreat satisfaction. They
arepreferred to any in nee becanee of their conormtnam
and aimuhcity. these engine,and rumps may re men
Inoperation, or further infonnatim had.b y calling or
addrewled P.ISED d IMIKBEC,

is llamd r OS Mallen Lou,, N. Y.

MI °MUNN'S ELIXIR OP OPIUM-5 gro
LY. OA hand and fortale by FS whlrtiO BRufl
caAND'S SARSAPARILLA.-12 doz just

ree'S and for PIOT VLILMING ARO&
/PRUDE, TARTAR-600Ibijust ree'd and

fa gale br Jalo PIMMIG-111109.
Amem COPAIVA —5OO lbs just reo'd
•ud forMa* br . jals Swum° BROS

11011LYSICIAN'S SADDLE BAGS-4 •dos
s. ouliand and tar- •by • . /LAMM BRAS.

GBB. AbibiONlA.-1000ibs: just' rued
din ludo Dr alp :PLEatitiG IMO&

10 900B
DOLLARS TO LOAN on

toa..6. no 3B32thdr
IJI OLL BUTTER—Justreed 5 bble cheiee

6, 11,11 Butte: VAIVOILITI, lIRO. A' DROWN/I"
Js9 la the Diamond.

t 0 BAGS NEW'HOMISI" in store an
torma. Dr wir.LAca aeRDINEn,

aRANOER'S MAtllO COEN AND CO
linr.for pleby • =IMES PALMA.

XiEST EGOS for gale by
illa

B/ED CAGES for sale by
JO llol:3lEBalcourris

IJURE RYE WHISKEY---Sopetior to arty
Etrendr—itOlthla a PATTON la the tharpood

1,1.7oldsadpure ape Wtoeker et PAter
relleniast heat, sae Breuer ar d•.utte the prha, Lot,

ere orthearticle try It 07 All mule.

ril.Kl MORRIS' MIXTURE OE COFFE
post &IWO= Ltsund: 7;it_pes. lb„

zedr T0ut..14. MORRUs e.P&TTON.t DMA Draic.e.] Inthe Diszamd,
IESKIEWST.ETTEROUsiTMENT—A
• oerten.yemedi far Tette:. 81o¢ccrmr Eraldhoid
all etrallai 0.1116.1t.e ,a 0 JO&BLESUNCIII,

isS . corn.? nhakst et and Dlik=o.

GLYCERINE CREAMWm all
ease; ta cure mph or ethyped haul*, _ Ihlrreard

sa6 309. FT.BMINO.
Rd. 8. A. ALIEN'SHAMitESTORgia

Lit.-- haul**atlas agebnital RattOpffjcutareo'dnann„

INSIMANCE.

Fansers andMechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Corp Second andWalnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA,.

Thefollgwing statement exhibitsthe bus-
uess sad coati:Jou d the OoriluetYtONOT. 73:574
Premiums left-ifed cm Maims and isismd •

Bake toNO!. Ist. isee ' %1I en BO
firs Preralums------.174.744 61
lammt an 4::44 47

—CAI.46 68
MArtne 04

Pell do ---- Ear. ' .
Expeneen.Patericewed Comenteeknes 46439
Redusgennoe,:ftsturn Premiumand

Agency enntges..-----. rt.= in
BalanceRemaining withCompany_.._—=,ol/ OT

Ma 69303 of %h. Companyare as 13Conr--
Ma. City 00, 1Colint7Bords---.4 "'WU
Railroad Boods..— 11,000 0010,41.grim
7".31.1614. 161,600
Moat, Collateral!, on 7.2,400 t)
Girard and; Conaclidatlon Dank

q.V.3
hocaltad with Dane.. Sharmana

V".. lien ---- =CO 00
Difoorad.Patinent on Stook not Tot

doe 07.700 00
ND'e. '.67431r1nia;;017068...~...... 108,040 DO,
pleffoCt Agent% bißoonds 36.376 13
P701 1313313 43nPo/kAasressall7 Wow

ea.and &Ma dna Its Co--- VSATO 33

vini3=4 ofDirsotras bare T-Ins day declwad a
Dividend ofI+sPer Cant.,

•Paribla on domaud,.on the twit= of the Company. to
the Irtfoot ..

• THOMASB. FLORENCE, President,
Edwardif—tielmbold.,Seerethry.

• TIIOB. 'BUNTER, A mt. Patenze99.
n027:(99df0 , . No. N Water moot

Reliance mutual =amines • Ocnipeny
OF PRELADRLPHLL

OMITS NO. TO wAravvrma=
M.SlM3l4—Ametl4=4:72.Storelpsece.rd. •

INSURANOF Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Puri:Gum do.. In trine cronacTr7.

Tbo mutosEprinove. comblnen with 1h escad:T7 of a
Stock tncitetenutoethe Immmi toshuts the mats
ofGo Gralpaor Intlacat IdabillTyfar lawn •

noScriptCort MGM: Occeparw, Stopraftry lenareilible, at pat Intothe Gepitalfitock af tbs

0..0N.
Prominent

H. N. linomonenlB6ll4.lll7.DLIMOOZUHS:
ChM Ticatler. Lode 10-Elearral.
Wm.nnommant • TZrinal. Wm".
T. G. Rocktdlt
G.W. Carpenter; Z.Lathrop.
,Rolort Moat ELL. Gorton,
se.qppa. I te.t. Wand. •damn G. Jentoa.

W.Mawr, - -

Ertl:Gadd(Mtn
Wm.m. rztlia•g.

J. G.GUM, Anent
tomThird =0 Wood strolts

MambaLW-
.) um L. Ts
Jamb T. Ibmtbst.
Q.M. Blrand.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co. ofFhila:Fa.
pIRECTORS : Charles• W. Goneker, Geo.

W. Etlchanrolaffbiet. that. Nardi.' D. Lerlik To`s`s•
;

sgr.Br: JggrAi.851:4,374 00rkamat. Vivid B.
CHARLES . DANCICES.TredIektI.. 1:154=5 Itoring2.l.Beg t r7;:_.

into CoacclicoereaT orfoues ilielnimesaaes,parmsztent
or limited. on weciptiou c Property In Ulu and
conat rates (slow as an consistent with esearity.

The Column hen referral • UM coutinscui=tWhich, with their Capital and Premiums,safely in
afford =pie protectlonto the named.

The assets of the Coltman=January3t 1111.uwwb
Whetacreeablpto the Act of Assenap,were al tore.
eta—- —SPAM BS

Baal ult4eXllBIVVET 61, 819co
KIM 81

$1,11.2.TW1 44paa glilitootheir theorporstfoniajwiedofn 1 ynnattieT Bars

laze
:1 upwards ot One 2411110 n /our 11••=dralThoucend Dol.

ran l''''"ot9=itge,MbiTettlr u'lrefr tt"' fta.
tinto meet with PromPthen en BOUM..

J. GARDNER COMA, Asset.
anl9 CcOoe B.S. corner of Wood and id sta,

. ,PITTBBURG-13%
Life, Fire Et marine ImmraneeComp,any;

Office, Corner Marketand Water Streets,rrrnnonan, Pa.
ROST. GALWAY. fr.m.u... rms. DaAilin.
This Company makesleveu • ;Insurance Bp-

m:rum:duct*. oonr.Bete4 'lfhLtli Ip5S5. -

AISCLUZIDE: Roll and Cargo Hislos.qa the Ohio and.
Attialalntaivirrsand Wl:Quake,snO.Dana.-.Dlaaa OD.
esaDy

And against Loss or DaMage.- byu Pire,
Andaganatshe Ballad Ulla Hz& Skid.U.li= IPITISI4IOI

Policies lAsoidat the losisstistitiontaltb labt7
Wallranks.

stazlans: " •

ita.b iftZgA I.Z - I jar,„&„„,.,t.
Jam* P.081/421. ILD.. i Almetald B. Brown.
Job= Seat. David IT-Chaalroro = •
James Marshall. Cltrlttlati Zug.
P.M BlChsy William Carr. '

Jame* W. Flamm PAWLPk SWIM
Chas: Arbatiamt., Jr.D. M'olll.
ilerand.rBradley - • We am4a-lyo.

Western Ituranume Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GO. AMR ir.. 0001:0. On'
Will Inure spinet all of-The and

Marina_Bit' 1:i.
•

DIZZOTO=
J.

Ni
Scott. Jae.

J.W. Baler. Eteo.Damds.
Andrew Ackley . C. iv.auketraw tialtd nohne4
C .11uosau Jackathi.
WA Acme larbbrtiMt zoliOitt by I)froctiom Will

Yawn In tillsmmtprazdty,smi will bilborally glad
indpromptlypay All Isms et -the OYMML Ito. 1/7 Water

te
ISU•oot,(Biarui .LOOl WorebOmPoJ otabsalttaburbb.

mi

HOWARDFIRE riz MARINE
INSURANCE CO. - • •

OF .PHIL EL.P.HIA,.-
Franklin Buildings. Nc.94WaterSt. '

Authorized CniOrnl, 8800,000.
AMOUNT Or oAKTAL nUlickaSkit„MUM

INTISTED I 3 FOLLofitir
First Bonds andStartga.l on MAlrty fa ell city or
Stooks vorth
Cosh en MAXI
Amount eeourea by stook ISO,COO
Amount ofmgt.a. on 1,110

frOVinra COMPANY EriECTS INSURANCEOIGOE
Bultllngs,Mertilsnals.a. Penalture, Luster. AA, on Vol.

Caranua Freight. to all Ports, and by naareedr,
WAR,d Rivera.. the ingest&Lemuel even themost
liberal Te anma, guaranteeingpram. pavan. on Oar&
orollunrot.Llrros

—firik Eiji:text%momtto be lassmed on *Drone 1314, la
0,000.

DjILIO2OIIB.. . . .
P. M. Paw, O. Z. Pethotie. harm BM& dim orRe.

&Ms Ico. W. ILWoons. flow.tra;Orinbf Stowell
Mo., 1. Bona Tamn, Ptes.Petra. It. IL. 0.11 &PS.

firm of Power t Passes. Jon W. Emos, flys oflihrtostt.
heaton Perearinter, Mazur Mzet.Chlef Postwar Ps.
IL IL. Nesash B. Ports. Commence st Wh. d.
firm otLe-sa 00, T/Essint„ B. ILarnarxth,

S. JAgentofPenn.IL. as. h.Wrrosse, arm orWltbno
Peterson. AWN. P. ETILT. W. Minn, trrolof Bolguel
Mt Cum ihotennt tem of Vesidwen Ziorton
Jon 11. LoW/2.1*, ism of. Letrards i tiom Jan. •11:
Mum, IL N. Buuncann, IWe Williesescon. nub*a

PERMV4_II. earrs, p.et.
O. IL ISPAti GLIM. lilwPree't •
zarA 11Anes at. the list of Directors of the nioward

Meorsoce Oct" =etof whoman widelyknown esamong
the thitam ine men of Phliephisterillwobehly cone
terample sevaranseatsocurits to the tublW, • •

dehtre of patronage is resteettollt solicited. ,•TllO2. GE.A.llAtd,Agight„.
Ownerof and Minket,Ali-, Id ZOOS. Pinr.nnh.Po..

anlldidtc
PENIII3YLVARLS. anEromurar,.co.

OF PITTSBURGH,:
•

No. 63 Fourth Stroete,...
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

•JASURE BWIDINGS AND ir1179:131Z FAOpurr
AgataatIl.ass et Damage ItyVim

And the Nets of the Bea and Inhati Natleatiali.and
W.P.Johnalon, PalyPtterson, Jamb Palette. •
W. ilegnotoek,

LO
P. Tmen, Geo. W. Plzen.

D.Ta JPut. L Oder Orme, Wade Hampton.
A. (=e, ' ?t

Preetient, non.WIL P. 7.otiN SWILL - •
Prendant, BODY PATTILISOH.

Paerstat7 A ltreastmer. A. A. eau= net •

Mtizen's ce'Comp7 ofPittsburgh

1.31A119Epa.1.&41. ,
ariaC.l. Re=P. Ifthrliff.2"2,itARJEirI..AND

- . . -)FOOD tax . •

onmupan,
tr-.. 4.8 .o:dna /AU Latpapeby Aire. 4.1.110

dr...d -w,-altqf the SBAimd INLANDrrarICUTIOA
and rEANSI 0.1$7:Ar1017". • • .
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